
ANAcTrelaLinqtoviLalstaEistics,EoamendsectionsTl-604,71-62.1.o2,
77-640:.0:.,7L-640.02, and 7L-649, R.issue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 7l-60:-, 7L-628, and 7l'644' Revised
itatuues'Supplenent, 1992; Lo define ter[si to change provj'sions
relating to- certiiication of live births as prescribed; to provide
for issrlance of a birth certificate after sex reassignnen! surgeryi
Lo proviae for electronic filing, issuance. and preservation; Lo
p.ovid" for records of anendnent of vital records; to change
provisions rel-ating to birLh certificates of foreign-born adoPtees
lnd children born or]L of wedlock; to change and elininaLe Provisions
relating to surnanes on birth certificate; as prescrj'bedi Lo Provide
penalLi6s; to harmonize provisions; to eliminaLe a Provision
relating Lo Lhe filing n;alium and Lo copiesi Lo provi'de operative
daLes; ind Lo rePeal the-original secLions, and also secLion 7l-607'
Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943'

Be iL enacLed by the People of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. ItlaL secLion 71-601, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent' 1992'
be anended !o read as followsl

?1-501. The DeparLnent of HeaILh shall provide for Lhe regisLraLion
of birthsT Ae*Urq end +irrore6 vital evenLs ahd shall adopt' End
oromuloate, and enforce sucfi rules and regulaLions as are necessary Lo carry
il;-1f,;--;"ilo""i oi sections 71-501 to 4*-*Fl ?1-549 and seclions 2' 4 to 6'
11. and lZ of Lhis act.-- seci: For purDoses of secLlons 71-601 Lo 7l-649 and sections 2' 4
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L secLion 7 suc Revised of Nebraska,

c oehef itsti+tFi€ft7 '

Gnd shtl+ be
the eerts*4iff€€ th. b+tthin h+3 or hEby the pem

ffi

The physic person in shaIl
the medical infornalion requ ired for Lhe certificate and ftrti+f the

birLh

1943, be anended to read as follows:
7L-6O4. (1) A certifj.cate for each live birth which occurs in the

State of Nebraska it.lt b" filed on a seandard Nebraska cerLi-ficaLe forn.
iuch certificate shall be fiLed wi.th the Bureau of ViLaI staLisLics wiLhin
five busincss days after the birth.

(2) when a birth occurs in an institulion or en rouLe €o a hapi+el
of b+rth s[a++ fe in the

bi:fgh wiLhin seventy-two hours after Lhe birLh'
(3) When i U:-ttt occurs outside an instituLion. the certificate of

bi.rLh shali te prepared and filed by one of the following:' 
i"i rir" ihysician in aLLeirdance aL or imnediaLely afLer Lhe birih'
lu! tt" ialn"., the moLher, or, j.n Lhe absence of the faLher and the

inabiliLy 'oi the mother, the Person in charge of the Premi'ses where the birLh
occurredi or

(c) Any other person ln aLLendance at or immediateLy afLer Lhe

provide
fregs ef

sec. 4

s93
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Sec. 5. Thc Departnent of Health nay accepL for fj-ling and issue
cerLified copies of vital records generaLed fron microfiln, imaqino.

sec.6

7. ThaL 6ection 17-627.O2, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folloHs:

77-627.02. Upon receipL of a ReporL of AdopLion or a cerLified copy
of a decree of adoption issued by any courL of competent jurisdiction in Lhe
SLate of NebraskaT as Lo any foreign-born person, the Director of Health
through the Bureau of ViLal StatisLics shall prepare a birth certificaLe in
Lhe new name of the adopLed person, The birth certifj.cate shaI1 shor{
specificauy (1) Lhe new name of Lhe adopLed person, (2) the date of birth and
sex of the adopLed person, (3) staLisLical information concerning Lhe adoptlve
parents in place of the natural parenLs, and (4) the true or probable place of
bj.rLh including Lhe city or town and country.

Sec. 8. ThaL section 77-628, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992, be
amended Lo read as folloris:

77-678, In case of the legiLimaLion of any child born in Nebraska
by the subsequenL marriage of i+J such childrs parcnts as provided in secLion
43-L4O9, the Bureau of Vital SLaLj.stics, upon Lhe receipt of a cerLifled copy
of the narriage certificaLc of the parenLs and a statenenL of the lrs'b.'!d
parents acknowledging paternity, shalL prepare a new cerLificaLe of birLh in
the ncw nane of Lhe child so legitinated, in substanLially Uhe sane forh as
Lhat used for other livr birLhs, and shall charge a filing fee of seven
dollars. The departnent shalL charge and coLlect an additional fee of one
dolLar for each new certificate of birth prepared. Such fees collecLed shall
be renitted to Lhe State Treasurer for crediL Lo the ceneral, Eund.

Sec.9, That Eection 71-540.01, Relssue Revised StaluLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

7l-640.01. The lnfornation perlaining to the nane idenLifi-cation of
the father aL the tine of birth of an infanL born in this staLe and reported
on a birth certificate, filled ouL and filed pursuant to sections 71-601 Lo
+re*g 71-549 and sections 2,4 to 5- ll. and 12 of thls act, shall conply
r{iLh Lhe following:

(1) If the noLher wa6 narried aL the tlne of elther concepLion or
birLh of the e& or aL any tine between conception and birth. Lhe name of
fireh nothcr+ lhe husband shall be entered on the certiflcate as the father of
Lhe child ,nd thc surnrfr of thc €ffi s#l bc drtered on the ergi+i€ats 13
bci{q (.) the ffi s tha€ of the hiffi unless l3} paterniLy has been
deLermj.ned oLherwise by a courL of conpetent jurisdiction, (b) tha 'trft.frc Gf
the iotheF,- (€) the Eiddt ffi of thc froth€f7 c €) rh€
ffi of both

affidavit attesLind that he i6 lhe father. ahd the husband executes an
affidavlt attesting that he is noL Lhe faLher. In such cvcnt. Lhe putative
faLher 6hall ba shown as the faLher on the certificaLe. Eor affidavits
executed uder subdi.vision (b) or (c) of Lhis subdivision. each signaLure
shall be indivldualJ.v noLarized,.

(?) If Lhc nother was not married aL Lhe Lime of either conception
or birth of thc €h.i+d7 or aL any time betwcen conception and birth, the name
of Lhe faLher shall not be enLered on the certificate wilhout the written
consent of the nother and Lhe person named as thc fatheri 7 in nlli€lr ffi cnd
upen tlE tr*tes clr6t of Hh #eh perer+r thc rurncic of thc H ,ha}I
b. tli.+ ef thc tr-he d €he h:rphefteeed ffi 6f bcth ptrefte$,-

(3) In any casc in which paterniLy of a child i6 deLernined by a
court of conpeLent jurisdicLion, the name of thc father shall be enLered on
tha ccrtificaLe in accordance with the finding of the courtj_jld(4) rnd thc rrrnailc of thc ehi+d ile? bc ergercal ofi th€ eerei+i€.ee
the reile 6 tha rEfiiiitc of thc fether-,.

t4) +n G}} otlrE ea:cq thc srrnarc cf the chd+d shaJ+ be th€ kq.+
sufitatc ef thc ic€ha.-i eid

f+ If the faLher is not naned on the certificale, no oLher
infornaLion about lhe faLher shal} be enLered Lhcreon.
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The ldentlficaLj.on of the father as provided in Lhis section sha1l
not be deemed to affecL Lhe leoiLimacy of the child or duLy Lo suDDorL as seL
forth in sections 42-377 and 43-1401.

Sec,10. That section 7l-640.02, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7l-640.O?. The Bureau of ViLaI StaList.ics shall enLer on Lhe birLh
cerLificaLe of any child born ouL of wedlock the ffi name of Lhe falher G
ehe ffi ef bo+h parenes jctned b? a ltfp{ffi 6 tltc ffi of Ehe child
upon receipL of (1) a cerLified copy of a court order cat*red aftd J&fifl*ry 3,
+9#7 showing Lhat paternity has been established or a stalenenL in wriling by
the faLher thaL he is the father of Lhe chi1d7 and (2) the wriLten request of
(a) the parenL having legal custody of the chiId7 or (b) lhe guardian or
agency having legal cuslody of Lhe child. The surnane of the chl1d shall be
detcrnined in accordance with section 1l of this act.

sec. 11, (l) In any case in shich paLernity of a child is
deternined by a courL of competenL iurisdicLion. the sumame of the chitd hay

sec- 12

Sec. 13, Tha! secLion 7l-644, Revised sLatutes suPplenenL, f992, be
anended to read as follows:

7l-644. I+hs a e€rt''+fjf,at€ il mndcd; the Effi of fl.i+flgt ti€lif,r rffi {+) c€tttplEe the i+€n irr alr? ctsc nhcre thc i+6 r+m +cft
H*n* olr the e.riseing er+i.k€ a ($ drat Q +ingilc +i# tfiraEh the i+.i
tso be cftendcd ard ittert the eoffet da€6 ifiEdirt++y abcve G to €h€ side
t}cr+of; iHre +in dilffi tfrotEh the oftg'incl cfitf,t !+El+ tot ob++#€ s€eh

sec. 14. That section 71-549, Reissue Revised StatuLes o f Nebraska
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

7l-649. (1) Any person who (a) willfuUy and knowingly nakes any
false staterenL in a certj.ficate, record, or rePort required to be filed
pursuant to secLions 71-601 to 7l-6487 d and sections 2.4 Lo 5. 11. and 12
of this act. in an applicaLion for an anendmenL thereof- or in an application
for a certified copy of a vital recordT or wltlfully and knowingl'y suPPl'ies
false infornation inLending that such information be used in the preParatlon
of any such reporL, record, d certificate, or aEendnent thereof, (b) withouL
lawful authoriLy and HiLh Lhe i.nten! Lo deceive, makas, counLerfeits, allers,
anends, or muEilates any certificate, record, or report required to be filed
pursuanL Lo such sections ?l-6el tso ?ffi or a certified coPy of such
certificate, record, or reporL,' (c) r\'illfu]ly and knowingly obtains,
possesses, uses, sells, furnishes, or atLempLs to obtain, possess, use, sell/
or furnish to another, for any purpose of deception, any certificate, recordi
report, or certified copy thereof so nade, counterfeited, alLered, anended, or
mutilaied, (al) wiLh Lhe intenLion Lo deceive, wiIlfully and knowingly obLains,
possesses/ uses, sells/ furnishes, or aLtemPLs to obLain, possess, use, se11,
or furnish Lo another any cerLificaLe of birth or certified copy of a
cerLificate of blrLh knowing Lhat such cerLificale or cerLifi'ed copy was
issued upon a certificaLe which is false in whole or 1n part or which relaLes
to the birth of anolher person, wheLher living or deceased; (e) Hi1lfully and
knowingly furnishes or possesses a certificaLe of birth or certified coPy of a
certificate of birLh wiLh Lhe knowledge or inLention LhaL iL be used for the
purposes of deception by a person oLher than Lhe person to whom lhe
certificaLe of birlh relaLes; or (f) ,riLhouL lawfu1 auLhority Possesses any
cerLif icate, record, or reporLT required by such seclions +t#l tso ?l-6,487 or
a copy or cerLifled copy of such cerLificaLe, record, or reporL knowing lhg
sane to have been stolen or otherwise unLawful-ty obLained; shall be guilLy of
a class Melony.

(Z) Any person who (a) wil"lfully and knowlngly refuses Lo provide
j-nformaLion required by such sections TiHet to ?H4gr or !!-Le-E----e-!d
regulations adopLed under rctsim ?{-€4ei+} ad W Lhis secLion and
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section 7l-640.01 or (b) willfully and knowingly neglects or violaLes any ofLhe provisions of secLions 71-601 to 7l-648; and secLions 2. 4 Lo 6. ll- and
12 of thls act or refuses to perforn any of Lhe duties inposed upon himt{reHrld* or her under such sections sha11 be guilLy of a Class I
mlsdeneanor.

(3) The DepartnenL of HealLh nay include on any appropriaLe
certlflcaLe or docunenL a sLaLenenL warning of t-he consequences for any
violation of this section.

Sec. 15. SecLions 3 and 15 of Lhis act shall become operaLivc on
January f, 1995. The other secLions of Lhis acL sha1l become operaLive on
Lheir effective daLe.

Sec. 15. That original secLion 71-604, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 7"1, ThaL original sections 77-627,02, 7L-640,07, 77-640.O2,
and 71-649, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, and seclions 71-601,
7l-628, and 7l-644, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1992, and also secLion7l-607, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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